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1338.
Sept. 2
Antwerp.

3.

Sept. 22.
Antwerp.

Sept. 27.
Antwerp.

Sept, 24.
Antwerp.

Sept, 23.
Antwerp.

Oct. 17.
Antwerp.

Oct. 26.
Mtiliucs.

Nov. 6.
Antwerp.

Nov. 10.
Antwerp.

Nov. 14.
Antwerp.

INov. 14.
Antwerp.

Membrane 5~
Protection with clause nolumus, for two years, for Gerelin Sirenolker of

Ghent, Gilbert del Sande of Malyns, James de Sahloun of Ghent and James
de Zeistes, coming within the realm to trade and prosecute other business.

At the instance of the said Gerelin and Gilbert, executors of the will of
Gilbert del Sande the elder, the king has granted that James de Sabloun of
Ghent and Richard de Toryngton, whom they have attorned before him in
their place to receive moneys due to the said Gilbert the elder in the
realm and sue and defend pleas, shall act as their attorneys for two years.

Master J. de Thoresby received the attorneys.
The said executors have also attorned in their place James de Zeist and

Saer Scof of Larbe as above, and the same J. de Thoresby has received
the attorneys.

Protection with clause volumus, until Easter, for Thomas de Novo
Castro staying beyond the seas with the king. By K.

The like, until Midsummer, for Edward de Monte Acuto. By K.

The said Edward has letters nominating John de Mere, knight, and
William de Langele, clerk, as his attorneys.

William de Kildesby received the attorneys.
He has like letters nominating the said William de Langele and Hugh

de Berewyk and the same William de Kildesby received the attorneys.

Protection with clause volumus, until Easter, for John de Apthorp
staying beyond the seas in the company of H. bishop of Lincoln.

By testimony of the bishop.
The said John has letters nominating Hugh Warenner as his attorney,

as above.

In consideration of the service of William de Oregoyle and Bertram! de
Petra Levata, of the order of the Preachers, who were sent to the king
from the duchy on his business and afterwards employed by him as envoys
to divers parts, he has caused them to stay with him, receiving them into his
household and to eat of the table of the same, that the presidents and
friars of the order may on this account show them greater favour. By K.

Pardon in consideration of his service in Scotland and in parts beyond
the seas, to Hugh Cat of Brenchesle for all homicides, felonies, robberies
and trespasses, whether in the time of Edward II. or of the present king,
and of any consequent outlawries. By K.

And be it remembered that he has found before the king William de
Hesketh, John de Esenhull, John Burdon and John de Kendale of the
c ounty of Kent as mainperuors for his good behaviour.

Grant to William Trussel, king's yeoman, that he and his heirs and
their tenants of the manor and town of Shotesbrok in Windsor forest,
shall be quit of expeditation of their dogs within the forest.

[jFvdera.'] By K,

Promise to the king's merchant, William de la Pole, to pay to him at
Midsummer 7,5007. which, at.the king's request, he has bound himself to
pay at that date to Reynold, count of Gueldres and Zutphen.

[Fcedera.] By K.
Promise to the same William to repay at the Purification 11,0002. lent

by the hands of William de North-well, king's clerk, keeper of the king's
wardrobe, for the expenses of the household and the furtherance of
important business of the king. ' [Foedera.]


